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BARROW ESKIMO AUDIENCE great interest at the table inn the center is jospeh
among the barrow eskimos was generated when upicksoun speaking on the microphone at his
congressmen of the US house committee on right usis eben hopson executive director of
interior and insular affairs held reviews of state-
ments

ASNA three congressmen are listening in the
for the committee heaningheannghear6nghearing on andland claims foreground

this morning and throughout the day in fair-

banks

DAVID S FAUSKE photograph

imctkm
ababbreviatedbrevi ed Mmeetsbeetseets with
natives pipinnednned on poor
plans by houseouse group

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

the house committee on interior and insular aff-
airs on a whirlwind one week tour through alaska has
begun hearings in fairbanks this morning before conclud-
ing its trip tomorrow inin ananchoragcochokagechoragechorage

the committee began its alaska tour sunday with
brief stops at annette island and
sitka

As it was through most of the
field hearings the committee was
behind schedule as it arrived in
sitka susundayadaynday afternoon

the congressmen many of
them accompanied by their wives
rushed their lunch at mt edge-
cumbe high school and allotted
15 minutes for a first hand look
at sitkassatkas native village

following the hasty tour the
members of the house interior
committee and house subcom-
mittee on indian affairs listened
to presentations at the alaska
native brotherhood hall in the
southeast alaska town

frank kitka 80 year old
tlingit indian from sitka ex-
plained to the congressmen how
his people used and occupied the
forests fishing on the rivers and
the sea

ester littlefield a direct de-
scendentscendent of chief katliankailian who
figured prominently in early sit-
ka history at the time the russ-
ians arrived in alaska also ad-
dressed the committee

the money made from the

land should be used to benefit
our people mrs littlefield stat-
ed

we should be getting benefitsnefits
from the sea fromfrornthethe rivers and
from the forests it all belonged
to us now we cant touch it

it is making criminals of us
she added

much to the disappointment
of many of the older natives and
to others who had taken time to
prepare presentations the com-
mittee members indicated that
they could not allow themselves
time to listen to anyone else

these brief stops were to be-
come typical of the committees
tour several stops on the tour
were eliminated completely

it was felt by many natives
that little justice could be expect-
ed from the congressmen if the
limitations which they forced
upon themselveswereanythemselves were any indica-
tion

ca
of the respect theyheldforthey held for

the native position
one sitka indian was moved

to comment they didnt allow
enough time to have our people
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Ccongressmen01 ngress en
continued from page 1

tell it like it was we were intent
on explaining this to them now
it looks kind of bleak I1 suppose
this is how little they respect
our claim

after cutting the sitka stop
short the committee lengthened
their flight to juneau in order to
fly over glaciers and to take in
other scenery

asked to comment on initial
impressions of alaskan natives
one member of the entourage
said I11 I was so impressed at how
nicely dressed and how clean the
people were

somewhat more time was giv-
en for the juneau portion of the
alaska trip where the congress-
men arrived sunday sporting
tlingit power buttons which
were presented to them on their
departure from sitka

the tlingit indians in juneau
were at first angered with the
committees schedule which call-
ed for a 45 minute presentation
monday morning follfollowingQwing a 2
hour cocktail party at the gover-
nors mansion sunday evening

they felt that governor miller
and state officials would have 2
hours to voice their strong oppo-
sition to native land claims while
the natives would only have 45
minutes at most to respond

the tungitstlingits were quick to
challenge the prohibitive schedule
and invited the congressmen to
a dinner hosted by the tlingit
and haida council in the gold
room of the baronof hotel
sunday evening as well as a
coffee hour the following morn-
ing

both informally at the dinner
and not so informally at the
coffee hour at which time chair-
man wayne aspinall actively
questioned whether natives had
any right to lands in southeastern
alaska the natives explained
their position

the native position was both
explained aandind defended by such
indians as bob loescher and carl
nelson newly elected juneau
city councilmen dr walter so-
boleff grand president of the
alaska native brotherhood jim
austin president of the juneau
ANB camp richard stitt dir-
ector of the southeast alaska
community action program and
john borbridge jr president of
the tlingit and haida central
council

late monday morning the
congressmen left juneau flew
over yakutat and landed in
anchorage from anchorage
they were to fly to kenai and to
the village of tyonektronek

the tyonektronek natives received
revenues from oil reserves dis-
covered five years ago on the
indian reservation the tour of
the village was intended to dis-
play to the congressmen how
indians could competently man-
age money

due to weather conditions
and because the schedule did not
allow the committee to wait on
the weather the tour was can-
celled

the ccommitteeommittee over nighted
in anchorage and tuesday flew
to dilldillinghamingham bebethelthel ahandnomeandd nomiNome
at dillingham the congressmen
made their half hour stop and
made a brief tour of the town

they alloallowedwe d themalthemslthemsleveseves more
time inin bethel the largest eski-
mo town in southeast alaibaalaikaalaska so

that they could meet waiiwwiiwithtthh tttt
townspeople Jthe congressmen asked seve
al questions they askedforasked for
show of hands from those camjfamj
iliaraliar with the land 61claimsaim s bill a
proposed by the alaska pedefederar
tion of natives and approximate
ly 25 responded

the congresscongressmencongressmemen askedasked fiohov
many of these 25 were in agree
ment with the AAFNFN bill thethee tall
revealed only seven

to the surprise of the con
gressmen most of whom aralqarq
are astonished at the amount 0of
land claimed by AFN thethey
learned the only objection bby
natives to the AFN position wwas
that there wasnt enough land
claimed i

leaving bethel the committee
flew to nome where they toured
the king island village and spent
tuesday night

wednesday the congressmen
boarded their air force C 130
and flew to barrow

flying into barrow mednewednewednes-
day afternoon the committee
was greeted by eben hopsonhopsonjHopsonj
executive director of the arctic
slope native association joe
upicksoun first vice president
of ASNA and other north slope
eskimos

afteiafeei viewing the town thethel
congressmen were guests of
ASNA at a dinner which was
followed withwah eskimo dances and
presentations by eskimo spokes-
men

thursday morning the com-
mittee remained on the north
slope to inspect drilling rigs at
prudhoe bay on this portion of
the tour as well as the kenai
trip the congressmen were host-
ed by oil companies

thursday afternoon the con-
gressmen arrived in fairbanks
yesterday evening they attended
a reception held in their honornor
and hosted by the fairbanks na-
tive association the arctic slope
native association and the tan-
ana chiefs conference

As hethe committee began hear-
ings today in fairbanks most
native observers were reluctreluctantreluctanan
to evaluate the tour although
they are somewhat disappointed
that the schedule did not permit
as comprehensive exposure to the
broad spectrum of native opinion
as possible

there is however a note of
cautious optimism

emitemil notti president of the
alaska federation of natives
stated 1 I hope that from what
they have observed the commit-
tee will seese theet AFNhe position is
reasonable justifiable and
thoughtfully put together and
deserves their conconsiderationsidcrationsiderationsid Cration

weve think that it is in the
best interest of the parties in
that the bill moves this year
notti added

it may be too early to evalevaluateuate
the committees tour it may be
aen6eneven too early to judge the ef-
forts in sellingtheselling the AFN land
claims position yet oneone thing is
certain

the alaska native land
claims will be the finalepisodethefiiialepisodefinal episode
theifie united states will seseee in

4 dea-
lingin&wlthwith native

i
americans and

i

notuntilnot until the landjand legislationlegis iiaaionation has
been signed byb3ibai the president of
the united Statesiate&willstateswillswill itiibe known
whetherjusticeitistice has been rendrender-
ed

er


